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respondents still engage in the use of common ‘local blade’
to cut their hair, 93% of the respondents engage in the use
of local ﬁnger-nail cutters to cut their nails, this people
move from house to house to cut nails, a further 96% of the
respondents engage in traditional tattooing for beauty and
fashion.
Other traditional ways of life which was seen to increase the
spread among the people include: drug use, wife inheritance
and sharing, and strong dislike for condom usage in the
North.
Conclusion: Despite the high risk of transmission of
HIV/AIDS among the populace, the Hausa still do not believe
that there is a strong link between all these factors and
HIV/AIDS. To combat the scourge and the epidemic among
the Hausa people, effort should be made by the Government
and other stakeholders on HIV/AIDS to work among this
group of people.
Finally, due to the fact that this group of people is backward
educationally, effort should be made to introduce free
education at all levels to the Hausas of Northern Nigeria.
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Objective: To study clinical features of the AIDS complicated
with tuberculosis of mesenteric lymph node for improving
diagnosis and treatment of the disease. Methods: Collection
and analysis of the comprehensive clinical data of 10
inpatients with AIDS complicated with tuberculosis of
mesenteric lymph nodes in our hospital from September
1999 to March 2008.
Results: The patients suffered from fever (accounting for
100%), night sweat (60%), weight loss (90%), abdominal
destension (100%), diarrhea (60%), anemia (50%). The PPD
(puriﬁed protein derivative) Skin Test of all the patients
presented negative, and anti-acid bacillus staining in
sputum with 2 cases positive. Abdominal ultrasound showed
multiple enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes in 10, enlarged
para-aortic lymph nodes in 2, abdominal mass in 3, ascites
in 1, Abdominal CT scanning presented typical enhanced ring
shadow with critical diagnostic value. Biopsy of mesenteric
lymph node in 1 case showed caseous necrosis, Longerhan’s
cells inﬁltration, positive for fast anti-acid bacillus staining
(AFB).
Fig. 1. CT scanning with typical node strengthened ring
shadow.
Fig. 2. Biopsy of mesentenic lymph.
Conclusions: The number of the patients with AIDS
complicated with tuberculosis has gone up every year,
and TB often disseminated too many other extrapulmonary
organs of hosts from pulmonary ﬁeld in theses patients.
Particularly, AIDS patients with CD4 cell count <50/ul more
tend to develop TB of mesenteric lymph nodes. Abdominal
ultrasound showing multiple enlarged lymph nodes and
abdominal CT scanning with typical strengthened ring
shadow can be served as the diagnostic standards, and
pathologic mesenteric lymph node biopsy can conﬁrm the
diagnosis. Anti-tuberculosis therapy combined with highly
active antiretroviral treatment was a good option for the
management of the patients.
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Research Question: What are the gender perspective
differences in the HIV positive patients attending VCTC,
Baroda India?
Objectives: 1. To ﬁnd out the possible high risk behavior
of having acquired HIV/AIDS. 2. To understand the social
support system and gender discrimination. 3. To ﬁnd out
health seeking behavior.
Methodology: A semi structured and pretested proforma
is used to interview HIV positive patients attending VCTC
located at SSG Hospital, Vadodara. Prior verbal and written
consent was taken before starting each interview. This cross
sectional study included HIV positive 50 male and 50 female
(>13 yrs) cases attending VCTC during April July 2007.
Analysis is done by Epi info 6.04 d statistical package.
Results and Discussion: In 45% cases, spouses were HIV
positive while 31% cases didn’t know of the HIV status of
their spouse. 26% HIV positive patients had a past history
of blood transfusion. More males presented with history
of premarital sex (83%), extramarital sex (64%), multiple
sex partners (84%) and sexual activity (85%) even after HIV
infection. More number of females experienced careless
behavior/neglect (65%) after HIV status disclosure to their
spouse while 71% of females experienced careless behavior
from their family. Out of 9% cases 75% females were the
culprit of domestic violence. Majority of males (59%) had
contacted private clinic/hospital initially for their health
problems while 70% female patients contacted government
hospital for their problems. 3 females were forced to
contact quack by their spouse.
